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MR diet
Guidance and/or provision of meal replacements to replace one or more daily meals or snacks. No additional provision of behavioural support programme.
Participants followed a self-selected diet, except that two of the three main meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner) were replaced with a liquid meal replacement [23] .
MR diet + support Programme of support provided (of similar intensity as the support provided in the control arm). This programme included guidance and/or provision of MR to replace one or more meals or snacks as per study specific protocol.
Participants were advised to follow a hypoenergetic diet consisting of 5 meal replacements and a self-select healthy meal. They also met with a dietitian bi-weekly during for 16-weeks then twice during the 24 week weight maintenance phase for dietary and behavioural counselling [39] .
MR diet + enhanced support
Guidance and/or provision of meal replacements alongside a programme of support based on behaviour change concepts which is of greater intensity to the support programme provided in the control arm.
Participants were advised to follow an individualised hypoenergetic diet that includes pre-packaged prepared food items that are accompanied by self-selected vegetables, fruit. Weekly interactions include strategies for making appropriate food choices and cognitive aspects of promoting weight loss and maintenance. In addition there was a goal of 30 minutes of physical activity on 5 or more days of the week [36] .
Control arms
Diet + support Advice and guidance provided on weight loss Diet only
Intervention that specifies that only advice on dietary change, with no support to implement the dietary change was provided to participants.
Meal plan provided during initial contact with dietician, but no further contact Minimal intervention Minimal advice given One-off contact, advice session written material 
